
 

 

 

What a Rush! A thrill-seeker’s guide to Radium Hot Springs 

Have you ever wanted to soar through the skies or tear through river rapids? Then Radium Hot Springs is 

the perfect destination for you. Radium is home to many activities that are sure to get your adrenaline 

pumping. 

Valley Zipline Adventures is a short five-

minute drive from Bighorn Meadows Resort. 

Valley Zipline Adventures has seven ziplines 

varying in length. As the course progresses the 

ziplines get longer and longer. The guides are 

always around and for thrill-seekers like me, 

they will show you how to go backwards, hands 

free and even upside down. One of the best 

things about ziplining is that it is great for the 

family. All participants must be between 65-250lbs for safety reasons. It is recommended to go on a 

week day to avoid the crowds. 

There are three main bodies of water that are best for white-water 

rafting in the Columbia Valley: Toby Creek, Kicking Horse River and 

Kootenay River. Kootenay River Runners is the go-to destination for 

white-water rafting; they offer a variety of trips from “mild to wild.” Visit 

them in town to plan your adventure or visit True Key Adventures on 

Main Street to book your trip. 

 

 

Have the most authentic mountain experience by going 

on an ATV tour with Toby Creek Adventures. They offer 

a variety of tours from half-day to full-day. No 

experience required their guides will show you 

everything you need to know to have a safe and 

enjoyable trip. Book your ATV adventure at True Key 

Adventures on Main Street or book online through the 

Toby Creek Adventures website. 

Any of these adventures are sure to give you the thrill you’ve been looking for. Whether it’s a zipline 

tour or an ATV adventure, you get to see the Columbia Valley in a truly unique way. 


